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経営戦略における間接的アプローチの有効性について
―経営資源の乏しい企業の視点から―
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Military historian and strategic expert Liddell Hart (Liddell Hart, B. H.) said the true
purpose of strategists “is not so much to seek battle as to seek a strategic situation so
advantageous that if it does not of itself produce the decision, its continuation by a battle is
sure to achieve this. In other words, dislocation is the aim of strategy”. He argued that to
achieve this “dislocation” is important and stressed the effectiveness of the indirect approach.
In the field of Business, Tsuyoshi Numagami referred to the effectiveness of the indirect
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approach as the unintended consequences of consciously worked strategies.
In this paper, the indirect approach is shown to have a particularly high degree of
importance for firms with limited management resources, and it refers to the indirect
approach adopted as a favorable strategy in X’ s case, which sells high-quality furniture,





































2 . X 社のビジネスモデルと間接的アプローチ 4

































































































インセンティブは高くなると考えられる。たとえば、自動販売機で定価 150 円の商品が 1キロ先
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